Ontogeny and hormonal basis of male-dominant rat hepatic sulfotransferases.
The developmental and hormonal regulation of three male-dominant rat hepatic sulfotransferases (STs) was studied in male and female rats. ST1A1 (phenol ST) mRNA levels increased gradually in both male and female rats after birth until puberty and then declined to a greater extent in female than in male rats. In adult rats, hepatic ST1A1 mRNA levels were approximately 2-3-fold higher in males than in females. However, ST1C1 and ST1E2 mRNAs (corresponding to N-hydroxy-2-acetylaminofluorene ST and estrogen ST, respectively) increased dramatically at puberty in male rats but remained low in female rats. ST1C1 and ST1E2 expression is > 10-fold higher in adult male than in adult female rats. Estradiol, progesterone, and testosterone administration to hypophysectomized rats did not have marked effects on hepatic ST expression. Hypophysectomy decreased ST1A1 gene expression in rat liver, but neither intermittent growth hormone (GH) injection (male pattern) nor continuous GH infusion (female pattern) restored ST1A1 mRNA levels. ST1C1 gene expression was abolished by hypophysectomy and reversed by GH injection. Hypophysectomy did not dramatically decrease hepatic ST1E2 mRNA in male rats but markedly increased ST1E2 expression in female rats. GH infusion (female pattern) in hypophysectomized male and female rats decreased ST1E2 mRNA levels. Prolactin increased hepatic ST1C1 mRNA levels, which is similar to the effect of GH. It is concluded that the three male-dominant rat hepatic STs are regulated differently because the developmental pattern of ST1A1 is markedly different from that for ST1C1 and ST1E2. The high expression of ST1C1 in adult males is determined by male GH secretory pattern, whereas male dominance of ST1E2 is due to the suppressive effect of female GH secretory pattern in adult female rats.